
-the matter to us, and stated his views;. and he urged -us so strongly
that we consented thereto. We judged that the matter should be
kept entirely secret until those on whom that foundation depended
should be induced to give their approval; aud, to ascertain whether
we-could come to"a understaùding,;we sent to Montreal two of our
sisters,·oneof whom'was Mother Marie Renée . . .- uderpretext
of giving her a change of air -to recruit -her health." (Ristoire de
l'Hôtel-Dieu de Qubec, p. r4.) - Quebec ed. of journal p., 243,
note

iS (p. Irr.-The remaining paragraphs from this point to Oct r
are written by Le Moyne, and give the proceedings of a. council held
Aug. 3-, with Garakontié (note 13, ante).

6 (p. u13).-Reference -is here made to the three Frenchmen
drowned in the rapidsat the discharge of Lake Ontario, while.fieeing
from Onondaga (p. Si of this volume).

17 (p. ig).-This acount of Chaumono's einbassy £o Montreal
is written by himaself.

18 (p. 121).-The remaining paragraphs in the record for Novem
ber, éxcept thé last sentence (the entry for the 26th), are written. by
Chaunonot.

19 (p. 229).-Besides the small detachments ofaregular soldiers
kept in garrison at Qùebec and other fortifièd posts, there existed
among the habitants a sort of military organizatioh,-rendered neces-
sary by the continual wars with lue Iroquois. Such information

as isavailable 'upon this subject has been carefully gleaned by
Sulte from documents and registers of the time, and other contempo-
rary records, and may be found in his Canad.-Fran., t. iii.-iv.; a.nd
in his " Organisation militaire du Canáda, 1636-48, ' inanad.

Roy. Soc. Pröc. (2nd series), vol i; (1896), seetspp. 3-33.

o (p. 245).-.The first of these routes to Hudson Bay followed the

Saguenay up to Lake St.'John (Piouakouami); thes entered the
tributary of that lake named Peribonka, proceeding N. E. to its
source in Lake Ouichtagami (Outakouanai) By a: portage thence
across the ' heighf of land" (watershed), one would reach a small
river falling into Lake Mistassini, the headwaters of Rupert River,
which flows int the Southern end of James Bay.

The second route is more vaguely stated; but it seems probable
that by it the traveler would ascend the St .Maurice to, its, sources,
proceeding thence across the watershed to the .Waswanipi River, a
tribùtary of' the, Nottoway (on old maps, "river of the Iroquois"),
whicir last streani enters Rupert Bay, not far from the mouth of the
Rupert River.. De*'Isale's map of 1703 shows the Ouakouingoue-
chiouek River rising in Lake Onapichianon, and flowing N. W. into
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